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O n the tem perature dependence of2D \m etallic" conductivity in Siinversion layers

at interm ediate tem peratures

S.DasSarm a and E.H.Hwang
Condensed M atter Theory Center,Departm entofPhysics,University ofM aryland,College Park,M aryland 20742-4111

W eshow thattherecentexperim entalclaim fPudalov etal.Phys.Rev.Lett.91,126403 (2003)g of

observing\interaction e�ectsin theconductivity ofSiinversion layersatinterm ediatetem peratures"

is incorrect and m isleading. In particular,the tem perature dependentconductivity �,in contrast

to theresistivity (which iswhatisshown in thepaper),doesnothavea lineartem peratureregim e,

rendering the extraction ofthe slope d�=dT com pletely arbitrary. W e also show that,at least for

higherdensities,thestandard sem iclassicaltransporttheory,which includesrealisticdisordere�ects

such asscattering by screened charged im purity and surfaceroughness,givesessentially quantitative

agreem entwith the experim entaldata.

PACS Num ber:71.30.+ h;71.27.+ a;73.40.Q v

In a recentLetter [1],here after referred to as I,Pu-
dalov etal. have presented experim entalresults on the
tem perature dependent resistivity �(T) of Siinversion
layers com paring the data to the so-called interaction
theory [2]ofZala et al. Although claim s of\rigorous
experim entaltest" and \excellentagreem ent" are m ade
ratheruncritically in I,the purposeofthe currentCom -
m ent is to point out the m isleading and essentially in-
correctnature ofthe m ain claim sin I.In particular,we
point out that (1) the com parison to the theory ofref.
[2]carried out in I is inappropriate and arbitrary;and
(2) the well-established sem iclassicalBoltzm ann trans-
port theory [3{6]for Siinversion layers using screened
charged im purityscatteringand interfaceroughnessscat-
tering providesquantitative agreem entwith m uch ofthe
higher density data (n � 5� 1011cm � 2) presented in I
with theagreem entbecom ing qualitativeatlowerdensi-
ties.
The interaction theory [2],with which Pudalov etal.

com pare their data, predicts a linear T-dependence of
the conductivity �(T)=�0 = 1+ F

T

TF
in the interm edi-

ate tem perature ballistic regim e where �0 is the T = 0
\Drude" conductivity and TF the Ferm i tem perature.
The slope F � F (rs), which depends on the dim en-
sionless rs (/ n

� 1=2) param eter,cannot be calculated
within the theory and ispredicted to change itssign at
high density (which has not yet been observed experi-
m entally).Theabsolutenecessary condition (but,by no
m eanssu� cient)forverifying thetheory ofref.[2]isob-
viously an observation ofalineartem peraturedependent
conductivity overa reasonable tem perature range. This
isparticularly so in view ofthe factthatthe interaction
theory [2]can only predictthe qualitative leading order
tem perature dependence,butnotthe quantitative m ag-
nitudeoftheslopeF forthe�(T)curves.A rudim entary
analysisofthedatapresented in Iclearlyshowsthat�(T)
resultsofIarenonlinear,and thusdonotsatisfythem in-
im alnecessary condition needed for a com parison with
the interaction theory. The authorsofIhave taken the
m isleadingstep ofpresentingtheirdatafortheresistivity
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(b)

FIG .1. (a)d�=dT usingan interpolation schem e(lines)for

the data ofIwith the slope used in Ishown asarrows. D ots

in (a) represent the average slope at the data points with-

out any interpolation. (b) The calculated resistivity includ-

ingscreened interfacecharged im purity and surfaceroughness

scattering.D otsindicate experim entaldata from I.
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�(T),ratherthan theconductivity �(T)= [�(T)]� 1.The
�(T)data in Isuper� cially appearrelatively m orelinear
than the corresponding �(T)results,and quite trivially
even alinear�(T)isnotequivalenttoalinear�(T)unless
the tem perature correction issm all,which ism anifestly
notthecasein I(i.e.thetem peraturedependencein not
weakexceptatthehighestdensitieswheretheBoltzm ann
theory givesquantitatively accurateresults).
W e show in Fig. 1(a) our best estim ate for d�=dT

extracted num erically for the data of I, and it is ob-
vious that a linear-T approxim ation to �(T), i.e. a
constant d�=dT over any reasonable range oftem pera-
ture,sim ply doesnotapply anywhere in the data m ak-
ing the whole exercise ofthe com parison to the interac-
tion theory com pletely arbitrary. In Fig. 1(b)we show
anessentiallyparam eter-freequantitativecom parisonbe-
tween the high-density data in Iand the standard sem i-
classicalBoltzm ann transport theory including realistic
e� ects ofscreened interface charged im purity and sur-
face roughness scattering. This quantitative agreem ent
rem ainsgood down to about5� 1011cm � 2 below which
the experim ental�(T)showsstrongernonlineartem per-
aturedependenceathigher(> 3K )tem perature,butthe
interm ediatetem perature(� 1K )sloped�=dT continues
to agree wellwith the prediction ofthe realistic Boltz-
m ann theory. The quantitative agreem ent between the
Boltzm ann theory and the data ofIcan be further im -
proved (down to lowerdensities)by including scattering
by bulk charged im purity centers and by adjusting the
carrier density and/or carrier e� ective m ass (as wellas
an im proved screening function including e� ectsofscat-
tering and local� eld correction).
W e conclude by pointing outthatthe �(T)data pre-

sented in Ishowssm ooth evolution from high to low den-
sity with only the quantitative tem perature dependence
becom ing strongerin a continuousm annerwith decreas-
ing carrierdensity. Thisindicatesthatthe tem perature
dependent disorder (e.g. screened Coulom b scattering)
is playing an im portantrole since at high and interm e-
diate densitiesone getsquantitative agreem entbetween
therealisticBoltzm anntheoryand theexperim ental�(T)
| qualitatively,lowering density isweakening screening
leading to strongertem perature dependentdisorderand
consequently largerresistivity.
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